
Different branches of the military will visit Redmond High School once a month on designated days. Those 
branches will have a representative available in the College & Career Center during each lunch to provide 
information and answer questions.  If you are interested in learning more about a branch of the military, please 
see the contact information provided below.  If you would like help making an introduction, please reach out to 
Ms. Wu at rwu@lwsd.org . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Interested in Military? 

This one website has information and resources for students, educators, and parents on joining, training, 
working and living in all of the military branches - Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, and Coast Guard; they also 
have the current links to each specific branch if the individual desires more information on a specific service. 

https://todaysmilitary.com/ 

 

 

 

 

 

Naval Reserve Officer Training Corp 

RECEIVE FULL TUITION, BOOK STIPEND, AND MORE 
The purpose of the Navy ROTC Program is to educate and train qualified young men and women for 
service as commissioned officers in the Navy's unrestricted line, the Navy Nurse Corps and the Marine 
Corps. As the largest single source of Navy and Marine Corps officers, the Navy ROTC Scholarship 
Program plays an important role in preparing mature young men and women for leadership and 
management positions in an increasingly technical Navy and Marine Corps. 
Selected applicants for the Navy ROTC Scholarship Program are awarded scholarships through a highly 
competitive national selection process, and receive full tuition, books stipend, educational fees and other 
financial benefits at many of the country's leading colleges and universities. Upon graduation, 
midshipmen are commissioned as officers in the unrestricted line Naval Reserve or Marine Corps 
Reserve. 
The Navy ROTC Scholarship Program is available to quali fied students who graduate from high school 
before August 1 of the year they intend to start college. 
Students selected for the Navy ROTC Scholarship Program make their own arrangements for college 
enrollment and room and board, and take the normal course load required by the college or university 
for degree completion. Additionally, scholarship midshipmen are required to follow specific academic 
guidelines. 
Full information concerning the Navy ROTC Scholarship Program is available from any of the colleges 
and universities with Navy ROTC units or from Navy and Marine Corps recruiters. A list of colleges and 
universities is available on this website at the Colleges and Universities page. 

Military Branch Contacts: 

ARMY -- Sergeant Tito Rodriguez | 425-417-8149 | tito.a.rodriguez.mil@mail.mil (LWHS/JHS) 
    Alexander Lorati  | alexander.l.lorati.mil@mail.mil  (EHS/RHS) 
Marines -- SSgt Bradley Davenport  |  Bradley.Davenport@marines.usmc.mil |  (425)283-8860 
Naval Academy -- LCDR Jarrod Larson Historical Archivist, SUBPAC UWO Kitsap Blue and Gold Officer, Area 412 
jarrod.c.larson1@navy.mil | 443-254-6306 
Air Force – Jonathan Scofield |  JonathanT.Scofield@yahoo.com 
Coast Guard -- Jacob Aping |  Jacob.L.Aping@uscg.mil  
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I want to take this opportunity to introduce you to the United States Merchant Marine Academy at Kings Point, 
New York (USMMA). USMMA is one of the five federal service academies that include West Point, Annapolis, 
Air Force, and Coast Guard academies. Although not many can name all five academies, USMMA is just as 
important serving the defense needs of the nation while distinguishing ourselves by also serving the economic 
needs of the nation. The mission of USMMA is to educate and graduate leaders of exemplary character who are 
inspired to serve the national security, marine transportation, and economic needs of the United States as 
licensed Merchant Marine officers and commissioned officers in the Armed Forces. Information about this unique 
opportunity for your students will be provided on a continuous basis or by request. 

USMMA has started accepting applications to the Class of 2026! Federal Service Academies are not for 
everyone but we encourage those students looking to serve their country and accept a demanding academic 
schedule to apply. Like all federal service academies, there is no application fee for USMMA. 

 Our rigorous four-year academic program is highlighted by the Academy’s Sea Year experience. Through this 
unique program, every student gains real-world leadership experience working aboard commercial ships sailing 
to ports around the world during three academic terms. Our students pursue a degree in one of five majors 
offered through two Academic Departments: Marine Engineering and Marine Transportation. Students receive 
full tuition, room and board, and books at no cost. 

 Graduates of the United States Merchant Marine Academy earn a Bachelor of Science degree, a U.S. Coast 
Guard license, and a commission in the United States Armed Forces. Our graduates have an option to work as 
ship’s officers in the United States maritime industry or serve as commissioned officers on active duty in any 
branch of service. 

 Students are encouraged to visit https://www.usmma.edu/admissions to learn more about the Academy and to 
start their application. 

 Like West Point, Annapolis, and the Air Force Academy candidates, students applying to the United States 
Merchant Marine Academy, must also apply for and receive a nomination from either a U.S. Representative or a 
U.S Senator from their state of residence. Applicants are urged to complete their nomination applications as 
soon as possible. 

If you’d like to schedule a Zoom session to learn more about our program, please contact one of our admissions 
officers: 

 

• West Admissions (AK, AZ, CA, CO, HI, ID, MN, MT, ND, NE, NM, NV, OR, SD, UT, WA, WY) and 
Diversity: 
CDR Keith Watson - watsonk@usmma.edu 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femclick.imodules.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DffFoLxgv-2FjuXWNcU7UwC2ULZbRpwpccRP2GW73Gck8Qp2-2FKJajDFi53OfnZwS4-2FYlsNHNfmVMJGm-2BAAdDLiRgBBKFUZ8ZxIQOUhxMqVQbd1biOcaU5TCyaYCBP4bmsghIpI__ANT5YavyFZe49YvWG6zQtTyXEXXkWaGoYNPSB4IMbxw7OrFQIVINFpC3ar7XhRYyB-2BMnaeSMdusK3xRwk7HIs2Kz-2B-2FgYRVu4ZgV-2FQe0sIQzKn1ctgG39FbPxJjlWY5pU8-2FfTBUCIMl1KC9j-2FuJMgl6vDF4cEHkBdO1KhKfY3dI85jVzYLjWG9aZL5dqOdFOK4DBWv4hy7leuWO4FnxXtL0I2W8B0604A-2FiCIWIOhkydMVbej2qvS5PyPtdMNoCSPEoak-2FkqPrQQEOoBnK6AONOOJBpYR37r1nvf-2BHDt6Rsr-2BpibEE7TIg-2FqJ-2BzcQ8TyGlBoVMDrwg55JhK2aaNTWGf1lni8Og3KxA7w-2BDYtIOtz0kBJrygUZaCTunmytqS97ehkryFtIokIDCJnipANwzRmuGxvj0x-2F-2BXcZId3CnTuxzBpjuJke5bEzuvKjs5AqRkIUgE1p6Ilqn-2BACL2rhM4zKiykeY9vRbjyCLTaXWuV7z7HTHcKZXy76-2FEen-2BfNvUGxuEccavwufWj6aZmlEC1Q-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccferry%40lwsd.org%7C29c287ee070945bf085f08d91a05fc0e%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C637569435290493497%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Zmldb5EoRs58zD%2BQfIZ9caqoswgpUz%2FIpP%2FstloYd0Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femclick.imodules.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DffFoLxgv-2FjuXWNcU7UwC2ULZbRpwpccRP2GW73Gck8Qp2-2FKJajDFi53OfnZwS4-2FYDZgcpwOtMbEsoGcysXYW6t81mz5zFhSzaFsJcv0c3bPsMBrYAuoLQa8o4sA9xM9b9TZD_ANT5YavyFZe49YvWG6zQtTyXEXXkWaGoYNPSB4IMbxw7OrFQIVINFpC3ar7XhRYyB-2BMnaeSMdusK3xRwk7HIs2Kz-2B-2FgYRVu4ZgV-2FQe0sIQzKn1ctgG39FbPxJjlWY5pU8-2FfTBUCIMl1KC9j-2FuJMgl6vDF4cEHkBdO1KhKfY3dI85jVzYLjWG9aZL5dqOdFOK4DBWv4hy7leuWO4FnxXtL0I2W8B0604A-2FiCIWIOhkydMVbej2qvS5PyPtdMNoCSPEoak-2FkqPrQQEOoBnK6AONOOJBpYR37r1nvf-2BHDt6Rsr-2BpibEE7TIg-2FqJ-2BzcQ8TyGlBoVMDrwg55JhK2aaNTWGf1lni8Og3KxA7w-2BDYtIOtwG3XH9-2FCzm31rvhXaUvFKgDUe9UaRtKlrqLJupjfdu9FRp8EYhL89qdqf1y502cCjxvIzNRGGJOSl-2FE2JGbQOfesNxbS7wVuXZWfXDmVu1h1SK-2FH-2FIK2NeMzG4WEQDE5FF3d2wfJrjbZbFI2Oazs9CmNf2IdpyahEIhtPYViCR5Q-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccferry%40lwsd.org%7C29c287ee070945bf085f08d91a05fc0e%7C1fd4673fdf9646218638a1d88c4c85d7%7C0%7C0%7C637569435290503491%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fvb%2B8I%2BmjCFAhLXKcRWfLR47emb%2F%2FDPWNsDqLo4Bc9k%3D&reserved=0
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United States Coast Guard 

WHY THE United States Coast Guard Academy (USCGA) --  

The U.S. Coast Guard Academy prepares future Coast Guard officers.  On our waterfront campus and on the seas, you'll 
develop the skills, character and commitment to lead in one of the most adventurous and rewarding pursuits in the 
world.  READ MORE 

NOT YOUR ORDINARY 4 YEARS OF COLLEGE 

Want more from your college experience?  Come challenge your mind, test your will, and learn to lead as never 
before.  Discover your best at the United States Coast Guard Academy -- an elite education and preparation for success, 
unlike any other.  READ MORE 

 

https://www.uscga.edu/
https://www.uscga.edu/why-the-uscga
https://www.uscga.edu/bloggers
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